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Th Oniiri nmr nroripd to sentence! CkarlesUn, JmntG destruction Which TlSltea our CllY &t PTPublished every "Wednesday Horning, by For Sale. vou to hard labor in the State Prison, for I EXTENSIVE AND DESTRUCTIVE FIRE, riod that improvements in the extinguish- -

ment of fires Ire made almost every whereit becomes our painful duty to recordtwelve yeas,,, 'Statesman 4 RcpuMi- -Tf BBLS double.distilled GIN,
JL & 3 half pipes Cognac BRANDY, else, mi"ht have been avoided. '

: Windsor, Vi. May 28 1835.
MAIL ROBBER CONVICTED.

At the recent Session of the Circuit
Court of the United States,1 holden in this
town, Sylvester TV. Sheldon,, formerly
Postmaster, at Londonderry Vt. was tri-
ed, for a violation of the Post Office Laws,

can.

The editor of the Northampton
who has now lived five and forty

;l, terms, f '
;

-

Three Dollars --rw annum," in advance.
ADVEItTISEMEXTS I

Not eirceedin? a 'uare! inserted at ONE. DOLLAR
the flr8 nnd TWENTV-flV- E CENTS for each subsc-quen- t

inwrtion. j. i i
" '

! No Subscribers taken for less than one year.
': -

'
i 'I-

end all who permit thair subscription to run jsver

'year, 'without giviing. notice, are considered

I vears in a state of singrle blessedness, isby a Robbery of the MaiL The facts, de

5 cases BOOTS & SHOES,
Just received per brig Majestic, and

Tor sale by
BARRY & BRYANT.

May 13. 19-t- fi
;

k

TLook at this

one ol the most awful --and destructive
conflagrations that has visited our city
since the great fire of 1810. About half
past li o'clock last night, the bells ofSt.
Michael's Church sounded the alarm, but
before any number ot citizens could as-
semble the fire had made fearful progress.
It broke oyt in a saulJ woodm tenement
on the West side of Meeting, between
Hasell ami Mjrkrt streets, occupied by

tailed on the trial, and proved tothe sat-- j 0ne of the bitterest fot-- s that the fair sex
J have. The little1 old fellow oup-h-t to getisfaction oi the Jurors, who composed the

PriENoxEXox. By a gentlernaa re-

cently from Prince Willi mJUDtT? Vir-

ginia, we hare been informed sjys tba
Georgetown Metropolitan, of a retoarkt-- "

ble occurrence whicfT took, place bo the
Neabsco tract, about fouririile lroin;Bim.
fries, on Monday sr'nisht, . during ih&t
IJLavy thunder storm. vrhicbt.hvjilljb6(-recollecte- d

overspread --.he' whole 'heaT-en- s,

and appearenily visited everquar- -

married. In 'his last paper he has the
bound for the second year, and so on for all sue

panel by which said Sheldon was tried
and con victed, were of a kind which show-
ed a most deliberate and cooi-blood- ed rob-
ber v. It appears that, carly in the month

AM determined to wind up my affairs in,"Wj1- -

following paragraph '. -

iA Woman is always courageous and
ready to play ii the heroine when armed

ceeding years, i
Mr. Shepard as a S?dlers' Shop. It
soon spread on both sides of that building.1H")' --"'"' 5' ed to me, to come forward nnd make some kind of

with that favorite weapon of the rentier
T

per year, will be allowed 30 per cent, discount,, on settlement, without further trouble, before the first j ?! -
1 i mneas V. oargent, .sq..

but was arrestee on the South by a brick ter of our coontry. 1 he earth !oi eever- -ell over that sum. and that sum included.' &6 as day of April next Those who haveacconnts and 'osunasier ai neMer, ipnaenooit to
cannot pay, must give notes, and those who hate ; send a package of money bv mall. ' to a al acrea, wmcn was previously im anahot to reduce tfieir yearly bill below SO." notes must pay as it will be impossible for me correspondent . at Biookiyn, N.l Y.. , Of
n nav "nil mitt trn in Ino urpct nthnra'icia r . . .. r .

sex; a broomstick. ;It is delightful to see
the dexterity jvith which she will ply it
fore and aftSihej kitchen and parlor, as

well. as the science she exhibits in laying
rt an unruly husband's shoulders.

trj-OFFI- CE on the South si Je faf Market Street, be good, suddenly rrom us pTrsrni-ppif.ir-v

ance) sunk to the depth orobout four frrt," rJ tor " --"j " hr. tfTt nnrkr crv crt flirw(pr) nr.aw the Court If.ntBf.

and cracked open in innumerable puces! tion catne, until Mr. Sargent, baving sent
a second time; received a! letter from hs throughout the . whole mass, es u ii naaTo the rmu.

building, occupied by Dr. v urdeman
as a study, while on the North it extend-
ed to IlHsell-stree- L Crossing Meeting
street at the Grocery, corner of Guiirnard
street, occupied by Capt. Fash, the fl.iraes
spead Northwardly to Hasell street,
which they also crossed at this spot, con-
suming two wooden tenements on the
North side of Hasell street, next to the
corner of Meeting street. Their further

J A Vvoman of spirit' armed to the teeth
f . 1 ' J J . n .,THE STORF, nt ftrpspnt ncciinieil lv mvoitlf. rnrresmnnpnt stafinor that his first lpftpr been blown by gunpowder. 1 he tntindtff

and lightning which here was compare''TTII AN AWAY frorn the houje of Joseph- with large WARE-HOUS- E and .YARD; with j had arrived, but with the money substract- -
the aumtnin Stole, lately occupied bv John Nntt. j , ,,, : '

is Offered for SALE nr llENT. anli wiimi i ? "wards the last of he same month,Ji.lL Vorten, LenoirtCounty, on the evening of tively slight, there wasawially heavy andilw JT.b nf M,iv laslJmv i ;iii4tcr Dnvv VVaf-- H

&2rarent commenced mailing more(Insnraiice is very low,) The j ilr.t,r r lip. i ned alvitit 17. ratherJow in stature. I given immediately severe.accompained by an abundant show

Wllfl OlOOm UUU uumci, ii mrau auia- -

onist and not soeajsily foiled as one might
imagine. A thiefin New York the oth-

er night attempted to steal some of the
paraphernalia composing a jady's ward-
robe. He wais discovered ' when on the
retreat by a gentle mistress of the house.

but. with the intention to detect er of hail which however, w is not so in--tl irk hair and eyes, inclined 10 be a little 'orpUf pnerty.; is too well Known to require any Uescnp- - money,
progress Westwardly at this point wasHe accordingly enclosed alent, ana Has a ring on- - earn ciwk. one "u.uci? aumoc u iu sj, n t.u aucnu, ... tncotie itinous to the cram as to the window ,

rrtunt be a lurking round or about the plantation- - i own in situation or convenience ior country or arrested by the blowing up of a wooden
of Elihr Boykin. Esq. of Wayne cou.ut, who bartering business.

!

' "j '

1

house in Hasell. street. Southwardly
sum of money to th? same correspondent,
retaining sundry descriptions of the Bank
notes, with the testimony of others as to

carried h':r oil. bliej took; along with lr tlie I AM fully awere of the dpprecialion of the on the same side of Meeting street, theygrcHter part of her wearing apparel, consuting in j value of Real Estate, from the close-fiste- d policy
Nothing daunted she tied lor the broom-
stick and commenced an offensive assrtult
upon the retiring foe. Frorn the top of

! : 1 . i t extended to the Beef Mnrket, the, roof atiroou earnest ana oe--

glass. Numerous persons have vmtea
the pot, but are totilly unable to account --

for the remarkable phenomenon Soma;
pupposejtto have been produced ty 'Jj?
shock of an'rarthqaalce. aitho ilrli the peo-

ple residing in nhe neigKlorhoHl expe-
rienced;' or ra'.her observed "no sensation

part, of one, black silk dress, one white ov. and of our Legislature, but am in
two or ill rec Calico ; she ha'aa black veil, aid gjen- - terntined to ShLL, BAR 'ERor TRADE to the the East end of which was destroyed, and

the cupola considerably injured.first fair bidder ; the t rms shall be accomuioda-ino- "

Ten Years' credit if reiuired,
cruuy wrars u. ..

I learn from virions sources which ma be re
the stairs even into the street, she pursued
him, broad side following up broad side,
until she laid him prostrate at her feet
with no other weapon but the broom slick.

My WHARF is als for sale. Also." -- 1 he confl iijratibn then took an E tster
ly course from Meeting street, and level

lied on, that said Boykin hats I'u retofore.nude four
visits for th-- j sam 5 intent, but not, being able to
prevail with her to' clone until th27ih. I have during the storm to justify such a conclu

the mailing of the same.j He then pro- -'

ceeded in advance of the. mail, and on ex-

amination at an office farther from Ches-
ter, on the route, than Londonderry, discov-
ered that his letter had been detained.
He pursued this course two' or 'three suc-

cessive times, until having become satis-
fied of the place of delay, he .mailed a
package and accompanied the mail con-
tractor on the route. Th mail was care-
fully examined both before its arrival at

also understood, that Boykin intended to place hr
Aood Ftttrse, & an old

SCLKEY--a few bar-

rels of FLOUR, and a
f.-- boxes prime CAN
DLES, and some other
rwrlrl o rt i r t e nr urrrfK

nt the house of one of his tenants, but sk i docla
sion ; yet it is pos'ible sueh niij?ui.nae
been the fact, as from the cootinu il'ulare
of lightning and the heavy pedis uf thun-- .

der, with a combination of apprehension
for their personal safety, they niiv;ht have
had the shock of an "earthquake which

rd if he could not place j her- - irt a more respecta-
ble situation, she would not accompany hun. lie
then proffered to carry' her to his own dwelling, naming. but which will

This she plied over his head and shoul-
ders with such idexterity and power, that
this 4 lord of creation' asked for quarters,
arid surrendered into the custody of the
watchmen. Rifles . and broad swords,
say we, rather than pieet cn of the ten-

der sex fn a belligerent mood, armed with
a broom, slick, j i

.

led all the buildings on the North side f

Market-stree- t , on both sides of Ellery
street; on both sides of Guignard-jtre- i ;

on both sides of Pinckey street, (with the
exception of two or three on, the North
side) until it reached Anson street, where
it was arrested by blowing up the house
at the North East corner of Pinckneyand
Anson streets, not, however, until it had
destroyed all the buildings on the West

. and plac her under of h'.s mother be sold low, at the Old
(respei for her must certainly prevent .her from

,Stand,fo close a poor concern.
they attributed to the effect of a ragingDURING my absence, my Clerk, A. B. Alc- -this,) thai she should have any and every thing

winch she should call for, af the same time repre-
senting the ditnculties and fttigues of her daily storm.GlIlL is authorised to settle my business.

HENRY NUTT. .

Feb. e:. H tf.
avocations in the most ridiculous manner. She

. was tempted and eloped perhaps ere this she has
discovered the ciiat, arid now knows him to boan

Attempt to! Murder A man bv

Londonderry, and after itjhad been open-
ed at that Post Office. On the examina-
tion after passing said office at London-
derry, it appeared that a letter mailed at
the Chester office, on the jday before, had
passed through the Londonderry, office
with the money taken out of it, while, the
lett'er mailed on that day had passed safe

Parties in Esouscd. As vnr pen- -side of Anson street, from Market street
the name of Farnum,' in the employ of eral curiosity is evinced to know in whatto Bement & Milliken's Susar R finerv.arch and vile deceiver VV hat can a generous
Mr, bweester, on nis plantation at uauenhd enlighted comrniumty say of the character of including both sides of Maiden Line, manner parties are at present dividrd in
George, v;as wounded by one of the fcem- -n man who has thus alienated the affections of a

. . ' ? a from Market to Pinckney s'reeL Cross England, it iniijht, in some inea.aie. 'satnw. unsuspecting. silLvi girl, and.sednc d her Ilichi $f Fan cifid .from the fond embraces of a father, her little bir inole Indhns, onthe lOih inst. under the
folloirinir circumstances. In the absencely, no robbery having been committed isfy that curiosity to Mate that there are

at present six political parties in tfcit' tliora anit cili-- a nmt ll tbal i np.lr nriil itc.-i- r tn
ing Anson at its Northern junction with
Pinckney street, it spread still- - Eastward-Iy- ,

consnniinrr three buddings on the
North side of Pinckney, and fie on the

of Mr Svveester.llhe Indian armed withn female bosom, the path: of.virine ami a home to TT& SIMPSON has just returned from country.
the North with a full and comwhich she cannot again return but with feelings JJU a rifle, who called himself a Chief, came

1. 1 he Ultra jorus 01 wnicn uuuof the dticpest remorse,! in the recollection of the to his house and abused his wife and fami

probably Sheldon mistaking another di-

rected to one Jeremiah Barton, and after-
wards found on him, j for ,the one contain-
ing money. On Sundayj morning, Mr.
Sargeant, with his brother, B. B. Sar-cean- t,

Esq. Deputy M trshal, and several

Eldon is the chief or head. They arepast I forbear making further comment but ly, and threatened to murder the whole of of course opposed to all reform, political'
plete assortment oi f

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
to which he invites the attention of pur

trust to an eniigntenert, community to jnage. tor
themselves. ; I forlvarn the said Boykin from

Fiast side of Anson street. .At this point
the devastation was put a stop, to by blow-
ing up and pulling lown several wooden
tenements to the Eastward of the fire.

them. He claimed to own the land oc or religious.
harbouring or maintaining my said daughte in

person nr 2. The Moderate Tories, who are leanv wise or mannerL anto every other citizens of Chester, went to the house, ofchasers as he is determined to sell at a
by the Duke of Wellington, and Sir Ropersons whatsoever, under penalty of the la'w j If rprr rpsnnnWp nrivaOCC" for CASH T Sheldon to arrest him. After several at

cupied by Mr. Sweester, and attempted to
provoke a fight with a young man in
Sweesters service, by the name of John-
son. Capt. Farnum, the person injured,
beinp; at work near the house, hearing

. j . . . .. ; , His stockmy said daughter will again return home without
coercion or force. I'wfll receive her and endeavor tempts to discover the mpney purloined

. . . ' a i r i
m barter for country produce; bert IVel. It is supposed they win con-

sent to a temperate reform..... . .... . 1 'by Sheldon thev succeeded in nnoing up

After destroying the houses in Hasell
street, from tne S. E. corner of Meeting
street to the brick building occupied by
the late John Ball, Esq;, it wasirrested
in this direction by blowing up the Houe
owned ard occupied by Mrs. Thompson,

consists, in part of, & ;
on him one oi the identical banknotesBroadcloths, Castmeres fit

to forget the past. ' j ,'. ':

II must beg the favor of the F.ditotml corps', to
gve publicity to this iq their .respective Journals,
nnd they shall have the gratitude of an injured and J enclosed by Mr. Sargearit on the'FridayFigured Shal 1 y , .a n c ic a ft icle.)

the disturbance, interfered, and succeeded
in getting him away upon which the --

dian, in a violent rage, turned upon him,
and Drenared his rifle, at the same time

Clnnchilla Caps- - Fur, Wool and Silk i previous, but could not find the remain- -penny I ess father. at the corner of Hasell street and Maidender. On that occasion I bheldon madeHats,IS IIAM WARTERS. Lane, by which the Trinity Church in
Hasell street was fortunately saved. We:. 23-2- w;

his escape, but through the laudable ex-

ertions of Mr Sargent, he was at lengthJune ?, 1833.

3. l heSemi Wlnji.ai mey nrr rail-
ed, the" most conspicious niCinbers of
which are Lord Stanley, Sir J. Graham,
and the Duke of Richmond, breeders
from the Administration ol Lord QjJ
This party 13 very small and incline
most to the Moderate Tories.

4 The Moderate Wbis,-.th- e party
late in jower ; at whose hea d ate Lord
Melbourne and Lord Brougham. Their
standard of reform U somewhere between
the Semi Whigs and the Moderate Radi-
cals mentioned below. -

"

5. The Moderate Radicals. Lord Dor- -

resret to add, however, that St. Stephen's
Chapel ii Guignard street shared the

saying he would shoot him. CapL F.
kept him off. jThe Indian withdrew, and
levelled his piece; but did not firepind
afterwards renewed his violent and abu-

sive language, stepped off the second time
about thirty feet, and fired. The ball

The Subscribers.... - - ;V fate of the houses in that neighbourhood

Handkerchiefs, of all decscriptions,
Thread Insertings, Iace Caps,
Bobinet and Lace edging
Blond Veils Boreige, Silk Aprons,
Satin bowed Stocks, Gloves in variety,
Assoned Belts, Figu red .Velvet,
Bead Bags and Purses, I ;

Canton and other Shawls,
Bobiriet Capes and Collars,

TTTTA VF. entered into a ttnder

arrested at MassenaJ, in New York, and
committed to Jail in Rutland Vt.

The .proofs or Sheldon's guilt as to
the robbery of the letter, in which the
said ten dollar tioteiwas enclosed, were
clear, distinct and positive resting on

The Bapist Lecture Room in Pinckney'irll, the firm of POTTER & PARSLEY, ifor
street was also burnt.the transaction of Commission and ot,lier business,

llavin.v become nronrietors of the Cowan S. S. There is no estimating-th- extent of thepenetrated the let shoulder or Capt. b arn-u-

above the collar bone, and came out
at the lower part of the . shoulder blade.

loss of nronertv to the Westward ofMill thev are Drenared no receive and execute r
Meeting street, if the house occupied by
Dr. Wuideman, on the east side of Me"tWorked Collars, Capes,

Corded Skirts.

-- cVrs for Lumber, and having on hand a large
stock of ;

""' -- :: . ,:' .'. ' t

Yellow and Jilch Pine Timber,, j
tixty will be able to fill brdcrs for Lumber of any

N " ' ;-
-

'description.

i ne lnaian lmmeuiateiy neu. vapi r.
has been brought to Mandarin for medi-

cal care. We I learn the wound is not

the testimony of unimpeached and unim-
peachable witnesses. And no one could
doubt, on the trial, that the same abandon-
ed villain purloined all the money sent
by Mr. Sargeant as before described.
Great credit should be set down to the

ing street, beinr of brick, had not been
A splendid assortment of Children's

ham the great antagonist of Lord Brough-
am, heads this psrty, assisted by sach re
formers as Mr. Hume, Mr. Ward."&e- -

Its demands are nothing short of radical
change in the British insiitutioBS. ,

0. The Ultra .Radicals. ' Tfis-part- y

' TOYS, and dressed DOLLS:
UMBRELLAS, Cotton and Silk

Brown : nnd Blenched Shirtings Plaid

saved by prodigious exertions, the flames
in that cse would have caught thp large
wooden building called the Panorama,
and Seyle's suite of rooms, and penetrated
into King street. The consequences we

. U ILlihilt i i U 1 1 jCjIv,!
' CX G, P.ARSLUY. V Messrs. P. O. and B. BJ Sarrreant, andi

considered dangerous. He is a native of
Connecticut. These are the facts as stat-
ed by a gentleman who resides up the
river: .;'

;

,
11 I "!.'''. I"

j We now have an opportunity again to
express our opinion, that the Seminoles

I Lindsey Red & Fancy Prims French acknowledges Mr. O Connell as Jti leader
with Cobbett arid Hunt as conspirioas

several others, who, with unusual perse-
verance and enj?rgy,j effected the arrest
and detection of the pirate. In pronoun- -

2Xrfftt '" k' v'-l:..- '. '

Gcn.Fs BDudlcy, -- i

Aaron Lazarut, Tltq. ) I

"I IFwi. Donxall, jisq.
. P. K. Dickinson. EtQ.

need not describeand English JVlennq intitgo V"cks
Hose and half Hose Osnaburgs Irish We reeret to add that while two color- - coadjutors. It gdes .for annual 1 arlia- -

ring sentence upon the robber. His Hon i i f . . i t i i rr . V. i K oare hostile and unwilling to remove. pr men vor nn th rnnt oi tne Aiaricet- - ii i menis ana universal sutiruur.
13-t- fApril 1, 1835, fell in, and one of them (a free fellow) I other concomitants of democracy, sach asVast numbers are dispersed through the

country, and cannot be persuaded to come named Joe Bland, was seriously injured, j exist in this country.

Linens.' ' ,

READY MADE CLOTHISO,
1

T-Z- u IN VARIETY.

FLANNELS.all colors Shoes and
Boots. Gentlemen's and Ladies' Rose
and Point Blankets. Bleached Jeans.

A Full assortment of

The other (named Isaa a slave belong-
ing to the estate of Barguet) but slightly
hurt.

or. Judge Thompson, Was lucid and im-

pressive. The beauty of 'his language
and its dignified strength,' were beyond
the ordinary castit cannot be recited
with any justness. In substance he said,
" You have been charged with an infrac-
tion of the PosCOffice Laws of the Uni-
ted States, in robbing thejmail, while act-
ing as Post Master. You have been

in. A company 61 United atates troops,
under the command of Capt Drane, is
now hunting them, to compel them to re-

turn to the station at Camp Kin?. We
have long been satisfied, that although
some of the tribe have yielded quietly to

Market Strret, dueOfice South- - SiU of
: We have understood that th amount
of insurance at the Fire and Marine In-

surance Oflice is about 823.000, and at

The Portsmouth axd RoasokC
Rail Road. The great usefulness of .

this road to the inhabitant of Southern
Virginia? is becoming mere palpable eve-

ry hour. We learn that the road bat
been completed as far as "Morfe'i Depot"
in Southampton County (or. rather, two
rr.;i Kotrnnd 41 miles .from Po rif--

HOLLOW WAB E.
door, above lh dtfiee of the PEO- -

pLes press;
" "

r i
TVFFERS his professional services to.tltc.pul'

MJ' lie. lie is prepared to perform all opera
the authority of the Government,- - a con

the Union Insurance about 830,000DRILLING Cambrics,, white ana , - , Jnvicted :;rCV--and bv the ! j in make Ke.
Many of. the houses, being of wood.col'd --Muslins Bed Tickincspomba- -

.---a:; ftr AnA fnunA criinitr , 1. n,L..'.irations on the Tketh.- - ile can supply his patients i . 7 j 1 ,.-- . v v. w u 11 1 , , .v u v, 1 v , rinil S fl I ITVC U ll - 11 UUSC WIIU U1C liuri 1 o.- -
were of little account ; but there were sev- -

wiuiany Kina oi artificial, i eeut mey may pre iciw, i ran w uurei..uuw ""f ' I 01 tne Otlence ruarffed ag"ainst-you- . Vl ;ed in their continued residence, or who
fer. Ue has on hand Washes for thfe Mouth. China, Glass, & Crockery WARE. olation of the Post Office Law, by rob-- ,
Tooth Powder of the best description, and Drops

- 'The assortment of these articles is ve- - Ding tne mail, and that top, m tne personfor the tooth ache.
)--lfA Wilmington, Spt. 25. 183. rv beautiful, and worthy the attention of. of a ost IVlaster, is indeed a serious of-- y

- fence. Men selected the

are blinded by mis-statement- s, may still
persist in denying our former statements
in relation to tne (intentions of this tribe.
If they are willing to remove, and ready
to' accept the propositions of our Govem-mp- m

is it nrobable that thev would attack

eral valuable buildings burnt inhis wide mouli,t to which "point the cars'pasa dai-ran- ge

of destruction. The wind 'at the On Friday last, GO or 70 balea'of
coniinenceincni of the fife "blew from the (ton frorn the. (arms of Mr. Newtom
South West, but shifted several time. anrj jf. Vaaghan, of Somharapton, were
from S. W. to N. W. during the timeoc- -

Tecrre by the road in this borough, and"
cupied by the conflagration, which was immediately disposed ot We. farther
nearly nine hours. . It was calm, but the ,bat a considerable quabtitv of cot--
combustible nature of the materials,, the .u. .vi nA will nroVaiblrbe

those in need- - are by Gov-

ernment for such stations, who are gen-
erally reputed, fori their I good standing.

? r wiiitH own- -

GUNS, PISTOLS, & DIRKS,
! SOME VERY SUPERIOR.

lieatly inade CLOAKS; Genfe
"': 4-- DietHs ahd Ladies1. !

. .
? ' '

peaceable citizens:, under; pretence o
5 , i i .1 l . J

integrity and honesty; and for one, thus
selected, to betray; his trust, the confi

j ing tne iana tney occupieu t season being unusually dry and the hoa-- 1 broagbl own before this pars graph ;is
k i ses mostly, of wood, - with the narrowness j t prrSS it gjrcs ut plrasare to state.SHOCCO SPRINGS, We understand that efforts are rrrakindence reposed in him, and prostitute it

to the base purpose of robbery, shews ... i . .tojlet; mantle; & PARLOR to arrest the Indian, and we have eery th stre-el-
s rrave the flames an intensity Kk.. cA i,, r rvV ddrad t !

-
' lfcuat w F'" '

with" --fearfulnimseir devoid ot all manly principle and to believe that he will meet withTpllE tnedkinal virtues 6f wtieh haVe been; at- -.

. jJL.tested by the reclaimed health of hundreds
' Vhohove visited thent will be opened for the re
Vcption of Company ori: the first of June, v Terms,
HbrBoanl, &c. aa usvia!,.viz: Grovin persons,

due to his crimes.possessed pf most complete depravity o
reason

;e punishmen't
heart,; 1 he ,Post Office is a place ot : . r,

and power that spread a. ra- -
tbc merchants of Souths mptonrwere for

piduy. The devastation this morning is waT(j by thc rail road, on Saturday last. ,
most appalling and heart rending;." The t j,. pfacc 0f drstinalioD. iv. BtaetrC

Plough jaAdTyTIR ON STEEL:
Florida Courier.

from 4d to 20d50 Kegs hijfh and responsible trust : It is one in
immense space ocvupieu uy uic ciuuaiug mmmmmmmmml !

which all are deeply jinterested and
which if violated, does irreparable injury. The Great Webster Meeting last ruins, tne numwi wi uwnuic u uuusc- - . ... r- -
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